Read Dec. 18, RACTIC A L aftronomy was much bemicrometer, for meafuring differences of right afcenfion and declination: nor did it receive lefs advantage from
a new pripnatic Micrometer.
to thofe pencils, will be collected into one point upon the retina of the eye; and confequently, the two oppofite limbs of the two images of the Sun will feem to coin cide, and the two images of the Sun to touch one ano ther externally. But if the Hate of the eye fliould alter, the place of the eye-glafs remaining the fame, the eye will be no longer difpofed to fee the image formed at the point a diftiuctly, but to fee an object placed at nearer to or farther from the object-glals diftinctly; and therefore an image will be formed on the retina exactly limilar to the fomewhat confufed image formed by the rays on a plane perpendicular to their courfe at ef. Con fequently, as the two cones of folar rays, boa, cva, formed by the two femi-circles, are feparated or en croach upon one another at this point of the axis by the diftance ef, the two images of the Sun will not feem to touch one another externally,but to feparate or to encroach upon one another by the interval ef. The error hereby introduced into the meal'ure of the Sun's diameter will be the angle erf, fubtended by ef at r the middle point between o and v, which is to eaf or oav, the Sun's ap parent diameter, as ct e to e r, or even to en, on account of the fmallnefs of ae with rel'peft to Thefe confiderations concerning the caufe of a prin cipal error that has been found in the object-glafs microVo L. LXVJI.
5 H meter, meter led me to inquire, whether fome method might not be fonnd of producing two diftinCt reprefentations of the Sun, or any other object, which lliould have the axes of the pencils of rays, by which they are formed, diverg ing from one and the fame point, or nearly fo: and it occurred to me, that this might be done by the refraction of a prifm placed to receive part of the rays proceeding from the object, either before or after their refraCtion through the objeCt-glafs of a telefcope. If the prifm be placed without the objeCt-glafs, the rays that are re fracted through it will make an angle with the rays thatpafs befide it equal to the refraCtion of the prifm;
and this angle will not be altered by the refraction of the objeCt-glafs afterwards. Confequently, two images of an objeCt will be reprefented, and the prifm fo applied will enable us to meafure the apparent diameter of any ob ject, or any other angular diftance which is equal to the refraCtion of the prifm. But if the prifm be placed within the objeCt-glafs, that is to fay, between the objeCtglafs and eye-glafs, the angle meafured by the ioftrument will vary according to the diftance of the prifm from the focus of the objeCt-glafs, bearing the fame ratio to the refraCtion of the prifm, as the diftance of the prifm from the focus bears to the focal length of the objeCt-glafs. thence refraCted to the objeft-glafs acb, will, after re fraction through it, form the correfpondent points of the Sun's image at 2*, 2w. Let the refraCtion of the prifm be equal to the Sun's apparent diameter: in this cafe, at whatever diftance the prifm be placed beyond the objeCtglafs, the two images of the Sun we, , will touch one another externally at the point *2w\ for the rays 2W, 2W, proceeding from the Weftern limb.of the Sun being inclined to the rays ee proceeding from the Eaftern limb in the angle of the Sun's apparent diame ter, will, after fuffering a refraCtion in pafling through the prifm equal to the Sun's apparent diameter, emerge 5 H 2 from from the prifm and fall upon the object-glafs parallel to the rays ee, and confequently will have their focus coincident with the focus e of the rays ee, and therefore the two images of the Sun we, will touch one another externally at the point , and the inftrument will meafure the angle EC2W, and that only. But if the prilm be placed within the telefcope, the angle meafured by the inftrument. will be to the refrac tion of the prifm as the diftance of the prifm from the focus of the object-glafs is to the focal diftance of the object-glafs: or if two prifms be ufed to form the two images, with their refracting angles placed contrary ways, as reprefented in fig. 3 . and 4. the angle meafured will be to the fum of the refractions of the prifms as the diftance of the prifms from the focus of the object-glafs is to the focal diftance of the object-glafs. For let acb (fig* 3*) reprefent the object-glafs, and d the eye-glafs of a telefcope, and pr, rs, two prifms interpofed between them, with their refracting angles turned contrary ways, and the common feet ions of their refracting planes touching one another at r. The rays proceeding from an object, fuppofe the Sun, will be difpofed, by the re fraction of the object-glafs, to form an image of the Sun at the focus; but part of them falling on one prifm, and part on the other, will be thereby refracted contrary ways, fo as to form two equal images we,
, which. Now NC2<?, part of the angle meafured, is to n r 2*?, the refraftion of the prifm rs, as r^ to and oc®, the other part of the angle meafured, is to or®, the refrac tion of the prifm pb, in the fame ratio of to c : there fore ocn, the whole angle meafured, is to orn, the fum of the refractions of the two prifms, as r ® to c®;.
that is, as the diftance of the prifms from the focus of the objeCt-glafs to the focal diftance of the objeCtglafs.
When the prifms are placed in the manner reprefented in fig. 3 , the point e of the image we is illumi nated only by the rays which fall on the objeCt-glafs be tween A and f , and the point 2w only by the rays which fall on the objeCt-glafs between b and g. Now the an gles crf, crg, equal to the refractions of the prifms, being conftant, the fpaces fc, cg, will increale in propor tion as the diftances rf, rg, increafe, and the fpaces af, gb^ diminifli as much; and therefore,, the images at the point of mutual contaCt eiw will be each illuminated by half the rays which fall on the objeCt-glafs when the prifms are placed clofe to the objeCt-glafs; but will be enlightened lefs and lefs the nearer the prifms are brought to the focus ot the objeCt-glafs., But when the prifms are placed in the manner fliewn in fig. 4 . the images at the point of contact, as the prifms are removed from the objeCt-glafs towards the eye-glafs, will be enlightened with more than half the rays that / fall on the objeCt-glafs, and will be 1110ft enlightened when the prifms are brought to the focus itfelf; for the point ie of the image iw ie will be enlightened by all the rays ee that fall on the objeCt-glafs between b and f, and the point wo f the image will be enlightene all the rays ww which fall on the objeCt-glafs between a and g. But the difference of the illuminations is not very coniiderable in achromatic telefcopes, on account of the great aperture of the objeCt-glafs; as the greateft fpace fg is to the focal diftance of the objeCt-glafs, as the fum of the fines of the refractions of the prifms is to the radius.
There is a third way, and perhaps the beft, of placing the prifms, fo as to touch one another along their fides which are at right angles to the common feCtions of their refracting planes. In this difpofition of the prifms, the images will be equally enlightened, namely, each with half the rays which fall on the objed>glaf$, wherever the prifms be placed between the objeCt-glafs and eyeglafs. From what has been lliewn it appears, that this inftrument, which may be properly called the prifmatic micrometer, will meafure any angle that does not exceed the fum of the refractions of the prifms, excepting only very fmall angles, which cannot be taken with it on ac count of the vanifhing of the pencils of rays at the junc ture of the tw'o prifms near the focus of the objedt-glafs;
that it will afford a very large fcale, namely, the whole focal length of the objedt-glafs for the greateft angle meafured by it; and that it will never be out of adjuftm ent; as the point of the fcale where the meafurement begins (or the point of o) anfwers to the focus of the objedt-glafs, which is a fixed point for celeftial objects, and a point very eafily found for terreftrial objects. All that will be neceffary to be done, in order to find the value of the fcale of this micrometer, will be to meafure accurately the diftance of the prifms from the focus when the inftrument is fet to meafure the apparent dia meter of any object fubtending a known angle at the centre of the objedt-glafs, which may be eafily found by experiment, as by meafuring a bafe and the diameter of the object obferved placed at the end of it, in the man ner pradticed with other micrometers: for the angle fubtended by this object will be to the angle fubtended by a celeftial objedt, or very remote land objedt, when the Vo L. LXVII.
s I diftance diftance of the prifms from the principal focus is the fame as it was found from the aCtual focus in the terreitrial experiment, as the principal focal diftance of the objeCt-glafs is to the aCtual focal diftance in the faid ex periment.
It will, I apprehend, be the beft way in practice, inftead of one prifm to ufe two prifms, refra&ing contrary ways, and fo divide the refraction between them (as repreiented in fig. 3 . and another fet of prifms to meafure angles not much exceeding one minute, and confequently fit for meafur ing the diameters of all the other planets. This latter fet of prifms will be the more convenient for meafuring fmall angles, on account of a fmall imperfection attend ing the ufe of this micrometer, as before mentioned;
namely, that angles cannot be meafured with it when the prifms approach very near the focus of the objed-glafs, the pencils of rays being there loft at the point where the prifms touch one another.
Upon the principles that have been here explained, a prifm placed within the telefcope of an aftronomical inftrument, adjufted by a plumb-line or level, to receive all the rays that pafs through the objedt-glafs, may conve niently ferve the purpofe of a micrometer, and fuperfede the ufe both of the vernier fcale and the external micro meter; and the inftrument may then be always fet to fome even divifion before the obfervation.
I bus the ufe of a telefcopic level may be extended to meafure with great accuracy the horizontal refractions, the depreffion of the horizon of the fea, and fmall altitudes ter, which were to make two prifmatic glaffes or wedges of fuch angles that rays of light, which pafled through them, ihould be refracted about of a degree: thefe were to be placed between the object-glafs and eye-glafs of an achromatic telefcope about 30 inches long. The angular edges of the two prifmatic glaffes were to be placed in contact with each other; they were to be moved in a parallel pofition from the object-glafs to the focus Dr. m askelyne's Account of focus of the eye-glafs, and to be of fuch a ftze as to cover the aperture of the objed-glafs when brought clofe to it.
By the refraction of tliefe wedges two images were formed in the telefcope, which were at the greateft diftance (about 36') when the wedges were clofe to the ob jed-glafs, and approached as they were moved towards its focus, where they united; fo that the whole focal diftance of the objed-glafs was to be the length of the fcale for meafuring the angular diftance of the two images formed in the telefcope. W hen thefe wedges were applied, as above defcribed, the two images were found to be coloured to a great degree, occafioned by the refradion of the wedges. This defed you direded me to remove by making the prifmatic glafles or wedges achromatic, on the fame principles as the achromatic objed-glaffes; and, after fome difficulties, this was effeded; the two images formed in the telefcope appeared free irom colours and diftind. Your obedient humble fervant,
PETER DOLLONDr
I HEREBY certify, that in the month of May,, 1776, the Rev. Mr. m a sk ely n e, Aftronomer-royal, produced to me, at Mr. do llo nd 's houfe in St. PaulV church-yard, and in his prefence, as a new invention of his own, an inftrument for meafuring fmall angles, conlifting of two achromatic prifms or wedges applied be tween the objedt-glafs and eye-glafs of an achromatic telefcope about 30 inches long, by moving of which wedges nearer to, or farther from, the objeft-glafs, the; two images of an objedf produced by them appeared to-, approach to, or recede from, each other, fo that the focal length of the objeft-glafs became a fcale for meafuring; the angular diftance of the two images. 1777, ...
